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REVIEW C~ITTEE DECI~ION

FILE R. C. ~T0s. J.~ COAm' VALLEY~ DIV~~ION
Rea Tempor&r1UpgradeFor Vacation Reliet In Clerical Classification

Empl0f88- Charlea Richmond

Subject of GrievAA28

The employee, a Clerk "_" in the MonteI'81'office, was temporarily up-
graded to a Clerk "e" classification for the purpose of performing vacation
relief duties. As a tempora17Clerk "C", he relieved in successive periods a
I1\1D1berof other clerks in the "C" classification. lIe was paid the wagerate ot
his regular classification for the first ten days of such relief work, am at
the m1n1nNmrate of the Clerk "C" olassitication for tho balan28 of the time
he performedrelief duties. TheUnionprotested the wagep~ents for the first
ten days, whichwere oalculated at the ernplO18ets regular rate, stating that
Section .3, Artiole XIII of the Clerical Agreementapplied 1DalllJUohas the reliet
workperformedwas recurring in nature. TheDivision contended that Section 2,
Article XIII ws applicable dnce vacation relief work is conaidered as n0n-
recurring within the meaningof Contract Section No.2.

§?'t!ment atd DecisioD

This Committeehas ascertained that when~ctions 2 and 3, Article XIII
were negotiated as a part of the Clerical Agreement,the Unionam CompaD.y repre-
.ntatives on the respective bargaining committee.went into coneiderable detail
with respect to dist1ngu1sh1ngbetween assignments on a non-recurring event aDd
assignments for the purpose of performing recurring relief duties. The negotiators
were of the opinion that although most of the temporary reli8fassiglJlll9nts would
be madebecause of emergencysituations, nevertheless someof such assigmaents
wouldbe madeumer circumstances whichwere foreseeable. tor eXlIDlple,to provide
'YaoatioDrelief' for employeeswhoare scheduled in advance to be absent trcD
their work. Theyalso were aware or tha tact that certain empJ.o)'8esregular17
performedrelief duties in a higher classification such &sf'or one dq each week
or tor one or two days each month. Accordingly, the latter type of relief' work:
was considered by' the parties E'>S baing recurring relief' &Di Section :3 of the
oontract Ws madeapplicable thereto. On the other hand, the emergencyrelief
workam other foreseeable reliet asrd.gnme!4tsnot of a Noun-iDg nature as pro-
vided' for in ~otion :3 were considered &Snon-reaurring and were included within
the intent andmeaningof Contract Seotion 2.

Since 1t has been established that 1t was the intent of the parties dur-
ing negotiations that vacation relief Qssig1'llllElntaCOMewithin the application ot
$action 2, Article XIII of the Clerical Agreement,this Committeeconcur. witb
the Division's decision in this ca88.
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